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≥al1 deskside shredder

easy switch ii

Elegant, multifunction control
element uses integrated optics
to indicate operational status.

* may vary due to variations in paper 
and power supply 

≥AL1 cross-cut

Particle size 3/32" x 5/8"
(2 x 15 mm)

Sheet capacity 9-11*

Security level 4

Feed opening 9 1⁄2"

Max. horsepower 3/4

“SPS” (Safety Protection System) package: electronically controlled, transparent safety shield in the
feed opening; “Easy Switch 2” control element uses color codes and back-lit symbols to indicate
operational status; automatic reverse and power cut-off in case of paper jam; sensory fill level
control with automatic stop when shred bin is full; automatic power cut-off when cabinet door is
opened; double protection against overheating; energy-saving “sleep” mode after 1 hour of inactivity  ❙
contemporary design with elegant aluminum casing  ❙ custom, high-quality synthetic side panels
can be special ordered in various colors (dark-gray, black, white, red, green), or with company logo
or individual design  ❙ automatic start and stop controlled by photo cell  ❙ 3/32” x 5/8” cross-cut
shredding head provides DIN level 4 security  ❙ high-quality, hardened steel cutting shafts take
staples, paper clips, and credit cards  ❙ lifetime warranty on cutting shafts  ❙ quiet and powerful
single phase motor  ❙ durable gears enclosed in dust-proof housing  ❙ 6 1⁄2 gallon bin capacity

Dimensions (D x W x H): 9 1⁄2 x 16 1⁄4 x 23 3⁄4 inches, Shipping weight: 60 lbs.

electronic Safety shield

“SPS” safety features include an
electronically controlled safety
shield in the feed opening.

automatic stop

Sensory fill level control stops
motor when bin is full or cabinet
is opened.


